New Hampshire Farm Stand Directory

This list of New Hampshire Farm Stands is alphabetical by farm name. Contact the farm directly for more information about offerings, hours, etc.

Alyson’s Orchard
Melissa Coleman
57 Alyson’s Lane (PO Box 534)
Walpole 03608
756-9800 Fax: 756-9555
melissa@alysonsonorchard.com
www.alysonsonorchard.com
Seasonal farm stand open July-October, PYO, family festivals, weekend wagon rides, school tours. One of New England’s most acclaimed year-round wedding and event facilities with lodging accommodations.

Amherst Mills
Raymond Vait
PO Box 15
Amherst 03031
Location: 226 Boston Post Rd., Amherst
A2 Raw milk, grass fed, no grain certified Brown Swiss cows. Scalded 100% whole grain fermented spelt wheat and rye breads—made with starter only. Freshly milled whole grain spelt what and rye flours, on demand. Grass-fed butter. Seasonal.

Applecrest Farm Orchards
The Wagner Family
133 Exeter Rd.
Hampton Falls 03844
926-3721
info@applecrest.com
www.applecrest.com
Fourth generation family farm, open daily, offering CSA, farm market, pick your own, animal barnyard, seasonal festivals and on-site bakery, creamery and restaurant. Sustainably grown fruits and vegetables, PYO fruits, scratch bakery, cider donuts, creamery, local honey, meats and cheeses.

Apple Haven Farm
Patricia Craig
829 Piper Hill Rd.
Stewartstown 03576
246-3438
info@applehavenfarm.com
www.applehavenfarm.com
100% certified organic farm raising vegetables, fruits, herbs, Nigerian Dwarf dairy goats. Farm is open May to November. Apples, blueberries, greens, carrots, squashes, potatoes, onions, herbs and more. Goat kids and raw milk for sale.

Barrett Hill Farm LLC
Beth/Matt LeClair
450 Fitchburg Road
Mason 03048
878-4022 Fax: 878-2817
barretthill@myfairpoint.net
www.barretthillfarm.com
In addition to our farm stand, we also have a CSA program that is available in several different packages to fit your needs.

Beaver Pond Farm
Becky Nelson
50 McDonough Rd.
Newport 03773
543-1107, Fax: 542-4486
Beaverpondfarm1780@gmail.com
www.sites.google.com/sites/beaverpondfarmnewportnh/
Family owned since 1780. Open year ‘round. Seasonal vegetables, berries, fruit, local beef, lamb, honey, maple syrup, cider, cheese. Also Christmas trees, wreaths, firewood, hay in season.
Ben’s Pure Maple Products LLC
Ben Fisk
83 Webster Highway
Temple 03084
562-6595
ben@benmaplesyrup.com
www.bensmaplesyrup.com
Maple Syrup products

BerryBogg Farm
Anne Lake/Mike & Julie Butterfield
650 Province Road, Bow Lake
Strafford 03884
664-2100
berrybog@metrocast.net
www.berryboggfarm.com
Family owned farm, open the first week of May for plant sales and the re-opens in July and Aug. of picking berries.
Blueberries, blackberries, jams, muffins, pies and blueberry plants

Blackwater Farm
Steve Cybulski
120 Tyler Rd.
Contoocook 03229
746-2349
Blackwater.mustard@gmail.com
Hot sweet mustard year round, piglets also available.

Blueberry Bay Farm
Ron Laurence
38 Depot Rd.
Stratham 03885
580-1612
Fax: 580-2035
info@blueberrybayfarm.com
www.blueberrybayfarm.com
All our crops are chemical free (no sprays). We depend on beneficial/parasitic insects, lures, traps and cultural methods.
Blueberries, strawberries, red and black raspberries, blackberries, peaches, pears, cherries, vegetables, garlic, herbs, cut flowers, pumpkins (for eating)

Bly Farm
Vince/Cynthia Blandini
620 Center St.
Wolfeboro 03894
569-1411
blyfarm@comcast.net
Vegetables, blueberries, strawberries, peaches, apples, cider, plants, mums, pumpkins, home baked pies, jams, maple syrup, eggs, home made ice cream, more

Bo-Riggs Black Angus Beef
Tiffany Briggs
469 South Rd.
Sullivan 03445
370-1877
brcc@myfairpoint.net
www.bo-riggcattle.com
Our Black Angus beef is available at the following restaurants: Fritz’s Fries in Keene and Local Burger and Fries, Keene.
Black Angus Beef

Brookdale Fruit Farm Inc.
Hardy & Whittemore Families
Po Box 389
Hollis, NH 03049
38 Broad Street
Hollis 03049
465-2241
Fax: 465-3754
www.brookdalefarms.com
Petting zoo, ice cream stand, hayrides in Sept./Oct., special events, CSA.
Assorted vegetables, fruits, flowers, baked goods, cheeses, meats, gifts and more

Brookside Farms of Pelham
Kathy Masterson
8 Mammoth Rd.
Pelham 03076
978-852-4191
brooksidefarmpelham@yahoo.com
www.brooksidefarms.wordpress.com
A New England farm stand featuring naturally grown produce, home baked items, starter plants, annuals, perennials and crafts by local artisans. Herb garden. Open May-Oct, 10 am-6pm, daily.
Produce, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, herbs, baked goods, antiques, crafts
Butternut Farm, LLC
Giff Burnap
195 Meaderboro Rd.
Farmington 03835
335-4705
giffandmae@butternutfarm.net
www.butternutfarm.net
Family run and family orientated pick your own fruit farm.
Jam, honey, syrup, homemade pies, ice cream, drinks, cider in the fall.

Clark’s Sugar House and Valley View Bison, LLC
David Clark
14 Currier Rd.
Langdon 03602
835-6863
Family owned for 120 years. Open by chance, or call first. Sugar House open March weekends. Over 30 bison on the farm.
Frozen bison meat, maple syrup and all maple products

The Community School
Hannah Fleischman
1164 Bunker Hill Rd.
South Tamworth 03883
323-7000
communityschoolfarm@gmail.com
www.communityschoolnh.net
Support our school and farm! May to October. Large variety of produce: lettuce, greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, zucchini, peas, beans, cabbage, broccoli, winter squash, various root veggies, rhubarb, peppers, more

Coppal House Farm
John & Carol Hutton
118 North River Road (Route 155)
Lee 03861
659-3572
coppalhouse@comcast.net
www.nhcornmaze.com
Farm stand hours are 10 am – 5 pm daily. Sunflower Festival mid-August. Corn maze open August 29th. Hay and sleigh rides available by reservation.
Pork, lamb, beef, chicken, eggs, sunflower oil, seasonal vegetables including asparagus, spinach, salad mix, onions, winter squash, pumpkins

Crescendo Acres Farm
Russ Fiorey
21 Carpenter Rd.
Surry 03431
352-9380
Rfiorey@ne.rr.com
www.crescendoacres.com
Visit the farm animals and enjoy our country setting. We offer special events throughout the year,
Maple products, local farm items, seasonal products, Christmas Trees, handmade Alpaca gifts, crafts

Cutting Farm
Susan & Keith Cutting
PO Box 303
Grantham NH 03753
763-3239
cuttingfarm@myfairpoint.net
www.cuttingfarm.com
We are a small family farm. Our goal is to provide a safe and healthy product to our family and our customers.
Honey, beeswax candles, beef, pork, poultry, eggs, fruits, vegetables, jams and jellies

Devriendt Farms Products LLC
Dan & Lea Deveriendt
178 S. Mast St.
Goffstown 03045
497-2793
devfarm@comcast.net
www.devriendtfarm.com
Family owned and operated business for over 20 years. Ice cream stand featuring Blake’s ice cream.
Annuals, perennials, transplants, shrubs, hanging baskets, planters, garden accessories, soils/compost, seasonal vegetables, jams, popcorn, honey, maple syrup, beef, eggs, pumpkins, gourds, cornstalks, Christmas trees, wreaths/roping, more!
**Dimond Hill Farm, LLC**
Jane Presby  
314 Hopkinton Rd.  
Concord 03301  
496-8218  
dimondhill@gmail.com  
www.dimondhillfarm.com
Visit our website for info about trails, gardens, weddings and events, labyrinth, ice cream, meat and more. Farm stand opens June 1 through Nov. 1, 10am-6:30pm.  
*Fresh seasonal vegetables, fruits and herbs, a variety of NH and regional products.*

**Dollar Shy Farm**
June Holm  
2368 2nd NH Turnpike  
Deering 03244  
464-5133  
dollarshyfarm@gmail.com
*Eggs, milk, fresh veggies, jams/jellies, dip mixes, dry rubs, honey, maple syrup. Special salts and herb mixed jars, infused vinegars, home made goat milk soap*

**Duane Family Farm**
Rick and Tammy Duane  
122 Suncook Valley Rd.  
Barnstead 03218  
435-6867  
duanefamilyfarm@metrocast.net  
Www.duanefamilyfarm.com
4th generation family farm open May 1 through Thanksgiving. Farm stand is ocated in a restored 180’s barn.  
*Bedding plants, seasonal fruits & vegetables, our own apple cider, fresh baked pies, pasture raised beef*

**Edgewater Farm**
Pooh, Anne, Ray or Sarah Sprague  
99 Plainfield 03781  
298-8391, Fax: 603-298-8635  
www.Edgewaterfarm.com
Celebrating 40 years of photosynthesis in 2014!  
*Fruits, vegetables, full line of baked goods, farm raised chicken, eggs, local beef, dairy, maple*

**The Fells Historic Estate and Gardens**
Mary Lou McCrave  
PO Box 276  
Newbury 03255  
763-4789 Ext. 6  
mlmccrave@thefells.org  
www.thefells.org
Farm: 456 Route 103A, Newbury  
The Fells self service plant stand sells plants and shrubs propagated in our own on-site nursery.  
*Hardy perennials, alpines, shrubs and signature Fells plants.*

**Fresh Start Farms**
Charlene Higgins  
434 Lake Ave., 2nd Flr, Manchester 03103  
296-0443  
freshstartfarmsnh@gmail.com  
www.facebook.com/freshstartfarmsnh
We are a collective of new American farmers in NH. Over 40 varieties of fresh produce including specialty ethnic crops. CSA pick ups in Manchester, Concord, Bedford, Derry, Merrimack, Nashua, Salem, the seacoast and more.

**Fuller’s Sugarhouse**
Ed Fuller  
267 Main Street  
Lancaster 03584  
788-2719 Fax: 788-4221  
info@fullersugarhouse.com  
www.fullersugarhouse.com
We have been producing pure maple syrup since 1972. Sugarhouse open for tours year round. Gift shop has maple products and other NH items.  
*Pure maple products: syrup, candy, cream, sugar, maple gift sets*

**Gould Hill Farm**
Tim and Amy Bassett  
656 Gould Hill Rd.  
Hopkinton 03229  
746-3811  
info@gouldhillfarm.com  
www.gouldhillfarm.com
80+ mile panoramic view to the White Moun-
tains from our hilltop farm. Pick-Your-Own, hayrides and entertainment. Open June-Dec. 
Blueberries, peaches, nectarines, apples, pumpkins, vegetables, honey, homemade 
baked goods, Granite State Candy Ice Cream, jelly, NH maple products

**Great Brook Farm**
Cindy Westover
238 Kingsbury Rd.
Walpole 03608
756-4358, Fax: 603-756-3993
cindy@gallowayservices.com
Family owned dairy farm since 1761—currently the 9th generation is farming. Visitors welcome.
*Raw cow milk, homemade super premium ice cream, USDA organic eggs, raw honey, maple syrup, ground beef, beef patties, live and stew meat, Boggy Meadow Cheese

**Hackleboro Orchards**
Harry Weiser
PO Box 106
Canterbury 03224
Location: 61 Orchard Rd., Canterbury
783-4248
Hackleboro@hotmail.com
www.hackleboroorchards.com
*Apples, blueberries, plums, peaches, nectarines, assorted vegetables, unpasteurized cider, jams/jellies, cider donuts

**Hatches’ Orchard**
Bruce/Elaine Hatch
1440 Brownfield Rd.
Ctr. Conway 03813
447-5687
Open weekends and holidays, Labor Day – Columbus Day, 10 am-5pm. Turn left at the flashing light on Rte. 302 in Center Conway. Take Mill St for approx. 4 miles. 
*Available products vary with season

**Heron Pond Farm**
Andre Cantelmo
299 Main Ave.
South Hampton 03827
944-9405
andre@heronpondfarm.com
*http://www.heronpondfarm.com
We produce over 250 varieties of 35 fruits and vegetables, as well as a large variety of herbs and flowers.
*Vegetables, including corn, tomatoes, carrots, parsnips, greens, radishes, eggplant, squash, herbs, kale, leeks, local meats, dairy—milk and raw milk, flowers, apples.

**Hickory Hill Farm**
William/Nancy Hunt
245 Back Road
Dover 03820
742-0553
Billhunt60@gmail.com
www.hickoryhillfarm.org
*Horse boarding stable, pet sheep and chickens
*Strawberries, blueberries

**Hickory Nut Farm**
Donna-Lee Woods
22 York Lane
Lee 03861
659-6885
info@hickorynutfarm.com
www.hickorynutfarm.com
*Family owned farm raising Nubian, Toggenburg and Oberhasli goats for producing dairy products. From January –June, we invite visitors to bottle feed kid goats.
*Firm, raw, aged goat cheese, Yo-Goat-Gurt, fudge, caramel, soap

**Huntoon Farm**
Phil & Donna Sprague
PO Box 77
Danbury 03230
Location: 46 Huntoon Rd., Danbury
768-5579
huntoonfarm@myfairpoint.net
www.huntoonfarm.com
*Five generation family farm open weekends June, September and October. Open Thursday-Monday July-Labor Day, or by apt./chance
Eggs, beef, pork, chicken, turkey (fall only).
*Bakery products using our own eggs, prepared foods, Walpole Creamery scoop ice cream.
Kimball Fruit Farm
Carl & Marie Hills
15 Worcester Rd.
Hollis 03049
Location: Rte. 122 Hollis NH/Pepperell Ma border.
978-433-9751, Fax: 603-465-6775
Chills1199@aol.com
Third generation family farm using integrated pest management practices. We farm 150 acres and have protected 200 acres from development.
Full array of fruits and vegetables including 20 varieties of award winning heirloom tomatoes and 40 varieties of apples

Kimble Crafts
Dan & Linda Kimble
3699 Rumney Rte. 25
Rumney 03266
786-7704
sales@kimblecrafts.com
www.kimblecrafts.com
Fresh goat’s milk, goat’s milk soaps, eggs and other local products

KREBS Farm
Ralph and Kris Rathjen
315 Upper Bay Rd.
Sanbornton 03269
556-9249
info@krebsfarm.com
www.krebsfarm.com
Small family farm with incredible views of the Presidential range and Lake Winnisquam. Case pricing available on canning vegetables at the farm stand.
Strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, seasonal vegetables including tomatoes, leeks, onions, carrots, com, peppers, parsnips, squash

Ledge Hill Farm
Donna Duquette
1851 Mt. Cardigan Rd.
Alexandria 03222
744-9819
Fax: 603-217-0824
ledgehillfarm@yahoo.com
www.ledgehillfarm-alexandria-nh.com
Farm stand is located near beautiful Cardigan Mountain. Petting farm.
Vegetables, eggs, baked goods, country crafts

Liberty Hall Farm
Theresa Walker
62 Bennett Rd
Durham 03824
659-7226
theresawalker@comcast.net
www.greatbaywoolworks.com
Registered Romney and natural colored sheep. Un-dyed fleece, yarn, roving in shades of white, silver, brown and black.
Sheep fleece, roving, yarn

Longview Farm
John & Carol Perkins
175 Quincey Rd.
Plymouth 03264
536-3823
Cperk40119@aol.com
www.longviewfarmnh.com
We are a dairy and vegetable farm located next to the Plymouth Airport. Our farm stand is open daily form 9 am-6pm.
Vegetables, flowers, herbs, local honey

Lucy Brook Farm
Randy Gaudette
3557 West Side Rd
North Conway, NH 03860
986-3156
Rk97981@hotmail.com
www.lucybrookfarm.com
Farm store, animals to view. Farm tours by appointment.
Vegetables, maple syrup, honey, eggs, cheese, pork, ice cream yarns, handmade jewelry, pottery, wood products

Manning Hill Farm
Sarah Costa
79 Old Manning Hill Rd.
Winchester 03470
239-4397
info@manninghillfarm.com
www.manninghillfarm.com
Diversified farm with beautiful views. Dutch
belded dairy cows produce a super premium milk that we process and bottle on site. 
Our own glass bottled milk, eggs, whole roasting chickens, variety of beef and pork cuts, maple syrup, honey, soap

Maple Lane Farm
Karen Grybko
24 Maple Lane
Lyndeborough 03082
654-5362
krgybko@live.com
www.maplelanepies.com
Homemade pies are my specialty. Open weekends only during the summer season.
Vegetables, fruit, jam, maple peanut brittle, goat milk soap, local products, baked goods, pie

McLeod Bros. Orchards
Valerie McLeod
Po Box 789
Wilton 03086
Location: 749 North River Rd.
Milford 03055
673-3544
mcleodorchards@gmail.com
www.mcleodorchards.com
Apples, pumpkins, winter squash, potatoes and a large variety of fall items

Miles Smith Farm
Teresa Downey
56 Whitehouse Rd.
Loudon 03307
783-5159, Fax: 603-783-5987
beef@milessmithfarm.com
www.milessmithfarm.com
Miles Smith Farm began in the 1850’s by the farm’s namesake, Miles Smith. Cattle are grass-fed and all raised in NH.
Beef, vegetables, ice cream, pork, eggs, milk, bread, coffee, soap, occasionally chicken, turkey, duck, rabbit, buffalo

Oliver Merrill & Sons LLC
Kenneth Merrill
569 Mammoth Road
Londonderry 03053
622-6636
merrillfarmsnh@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/olivenmerrillandsons
Fruits—apples, peaches, raspberries, vegetables, eggs

Old Tavern Farm
Tim Jones & Deb Harrity
55 Old Tenney Rd.
New Ipswich 03071
465-1389
farmers@oldtavernfarmnh.com
We offer organically produced products and pasture-raised livestock.
Pork, eggs, fruits, vegetables

Paradise Farm
Wayne/Adrienne Colsia
468 Center Rd.
Lyndeborough 03082
345-0860
wayne@paradisefarm.com
www.paradisefarmnh.com
Beautiful views, happy cows and more! Open weekends Sept.-Oct. See our website for hours, or call for an appointment.
Grass-fed beef, lamb, pasture-raised pork, chicken, free-range eggs, goat milk, goat milk soap, honey, beeswax products, jams/jellies, sheep pelts

Peachblow Farm
Robert Frizzell
229 Strawberry Row
Charlestown 03603
826-3980
Stand: 826-5729
frizzells@myfairpoint.net
www.pachblowfarm.com
Farm: 6 Strawberry Row, Charlestown
Fresh picked strawberries in season. Hay and seedless straw all year. Asparagus in May and June. Winter squash and pumpkins in the fall, wholesale only (by the pallet box)
**Petals in the Pines**
Jim and Donna Miller
126 Baptist Rd.
Canterbury 03224
783-0220
donna@petalsinthepines.com
www.petalsinthepines.com
*Flower bouquets, leaf stone bird bath, planters, stepping stones, lazy Susans and table tops, baskets, butterfly plants and whimsical garden crafts*

**Picnic Rock Farms**
Ward or Ginny
85 Daniel Webster Hwy.
Webster 03253
279-8421 Fax: 279-6126
info@picnicrockfarms.com
www.picnicrockfarms.com
Fresh fruit and vegetables, flowers, herbs, maple syrup, honey, jams/jellies, salsa, pickles, onsite bakery. Fresh sandwiches and salads, Christmas trees, wreaths and centerpieces. CSA program.

**Poverty Lane Orchards**
Louisa Spencer
98 Poverty Lane
Lebanon 03766
448-1511, Fax: 448-7326
info@povertylaneorchards.com
www.povertylaneorchards.com
Open Sept. through Oct., week days: 9am-6pm Weekends: 10 am –5 pm. Daily tastings of our ciders (with valid ID). Call for variety information.
*Apples, pears, pumpkins, jams/jellies, honey, our own Farnum Hill Ciders*

**Red Manse Farm**
Earl/Alice Tuson
5 Pittsfield Rd.
Loudon 03307
435-9943
earl@redmansefarm.com
www.redmansefarm.com
Full range of certified organic vegetables, plus tree fruit and shiitake mushrooms. Produce is offered over an extended season and available in bulk quantities.
*Certified organic vegetables, maple syrup*

**Remick Country Doctor Museum and Farm**
Sheena Harte
58 Cleveland Hill Rd
Tamworth 03886
323-7591 Fax: 323-8382
sharte@remickmuseum.org
www.remickmuseum.org
Seasonal vegetables, plants, herbs, farm – raised beef, lamb, sausage, eggs

**Richardson Farm**
Jim Richardson
170 Water St.
Boscawen 03303
796-2788, Fax: 796-2788
suerichardson@tds.net
richardsonfarmnh@gmail.com
Our own homemade ice cream and baked goods.
*Ice cream, pies, fruit & vegetables in season as well as pumpkins and mums*

**Rockfield**
Brian Donovan
216 Pond Hill Rd.
Barrington 03825
335-1032
rckfld@aol.com
This is a small operation with some interesting varieties. Visitors can pick their own, pick with the farmer, or have the farmer pic for them.
*Heirloom tomatoes, greens, peppers, carrots, parsnips, corn, squash, radishes*

**Sandwich Creamery**
Tom/Lisa Merriman
PO Box 73
N. Sandwich 03259
Location: 130 Hannah Rd.
284 6675
sandwichcreamery@aol.com
www.sandwichcreamery.com
Cheese and ice cream

**Scamman Farm**
Kirk Scamman  
58 Prescott Rd.  
Brentwood, NH 03833  
Location: 69 Portsmouth Rd.  
Stratham 03885  
686-1258  
Scammon_farm@comcast.net  
www.scammonfarm.com  
New 5 acre corn maze! Hay rides, bouncy house, mini hay maze, assorted farm animals. Field trips, pre-school groups and family outings welcome.  
Pumpkins, gourds, seasonal vegetables, Indian corn, eggs, jellies, fudge, mums

Schroeder Farm  
William & Joan Schroeder  
Po Box 2  
S. Newbury 03272  
126 Sutton Rd.  
938-5911  
Maple, pumpkins, wool products, honey, eggs. Also cattle, sheep, chickens, pigs, turkeys available.

Scooter’s Farm of Woodmont  
Michael Madden  
25 Woodmont Dr.,  
Hollis 03049  
866-441-1854  
hello@scootersofwoodmont.com  
www.scootersofwoodmont.com  
Old–fashioned, full-sized apple and peach trees which will be ripe for picking beginning in August. We operate on the honor system and are self-service.

Shepherd’s Hut Market  
Joyce Keyser  
637 Morrill St.  
Gilford 03249  
393-4696  
jekeyser@metrocast.net  
www.shepherdshutmarket.com  
Targhee wool roving for spinning and felting. Needle felting/educational workshops for groups.  
Freezer lamb, eggs, maple syrup/products, seasonal veggies, dry beans, handspun yarn, roving, oven mitts, pot holders, sheep related gifts, note cards, more

Smith Orchard  
Rob Richter  
184 Leavitt Rd  
Belmont 03220  
524-1674  
info@smithorchard.com  
www.smithorchard.com  
Tractor rides to the orchard, free face painting, Bluegrass music on selected weekends, Alpacas.  
Jams/jellies, apples, honey, cider, NH Extreme Cream Lotion, pumpkins

Springledge Farm  
Greg Berger  
37 Main St.  
New London 03257  
526-6253 Fax: 526-6679  
info@springledgefarm.com  
www.springledgefarm.com  
We grow high quality plants and produce as well as offer local meats, dairy, honey, syrup and artisan breads.  
Vegetables from arugula to zucchini, strawberries, blueberries, perennials, shrubs, vegetable plants and annual plants

Song Away Farm  
Steve Doyon  
Po Box 7040  
Loudon 03307  
731-0405  
Songawayfarm@comcat.net  
www.songawayfarm.weebly.com  
Call for hours and directions.  
Eggs and rabbit meat

Still Seeking Farm LLC  
Michelle & Keith Descoteaux  
317 Loon Pond Rd.  
Gilmanton 03237  
267-5326  
stillseekingfarm@yahoo.com  
www.stillseekingfarmllc.com  
We grow nutrient dense vegetables and we pick fresh for you while you wait. Vegetables, eggs, jams, granola, maple syrup
Stone Labyrinth Farm
Glenn Crawford
70 Bishop Rd., Belmont 03220
986-7133
stonelabyrinthfarm@gmail.com
www.stonelabyrinthfarm.com
Assorted vegetables, herbs, fruit, eggs, hay. It is our responsibility as well as our pleasure to be good stewards of the land.

Sunnycrest Farm
Daniel Hicks
59 High Range Rd.
Londonderry 03053
432-7753
Fax: 432-1532
sunnycrestfarm@myfairpoint.net
Sunnycrestfarmnh.com
Farm market open mid June—Thanksgiving, daily 9a.m.- 6p.m. Call hotline for PYO and more information: 432-9652
Our own fresh fruits and vegetables along with local honey, maple syrup, jams, fudge and our own bakery on-site

Sunnyfield Farm
Ruth Holmes
197 Greenfield Rd.
Peterborough 03458
924-4436
sunnyfieldfarm197@yahoo.com
www.sunnyfieldfarm.org
Certified organic farm, using all organic feed, (except for pigs). Lamb, beef and dairy 100% grass fed. Sign up to receive email updates about the farm and product availability. Milk, cream, yogurt, cheese, beef, pork, lamb, eggs; chicken and turkey in season.

Sunny Valley Farms
Shane Robinson
849 Valley Road
Mason 03048
882-6156 Fax: 598-6102
sales@sunnyvf.com
Farm: 172 Nartoff Rd., Hollis 03049
High quality bedding plants and hanging baskets. Close to Rte. 3 and the city of Nashua.Bedding plants, herbs, vegetable plants, hanging baskets, and fall mums.

Tracie’s Community Farm LLC
Tracie Loock
72 Jaffrey Rd.
Fitzwilliam 03447
209-1851
www.traciesfarm.com
Open daily sun-up to sun-down, Mar. - Dec. Spring, summer and fall CSA shares available with pick up at the farm or delivered to your door. Vegetables, herb and flower starts, hanging baskets, perennials, grown without chemicals or pesticides. Also seasonal fruits and vegetables, cheese, eggs, maple syrup, ice cream, jam, soap, more

Veggies Galore & More
Joanne Locke
501 N Barnstead Rd.
Ctr. Barnstead 03225
387-7539
Fahmajo@gmail.com
Open June 15-Sept. 15, 10 am to 6 pm. Credit/debit cards accepted. PYO strawberries. Vegetables, handmade quilts, homemade breads.

Windswept Maples
Melissa, Larry Moore and Jeff Moore
845 Loudon Ridge Rd.
Loudon 03307
267- 8492
wmfmoore1@comcast.net
www.wndsweptmaples.com
All products we sell are raised on our farm. We are located 1 mile off Rt. 106. Enjoy country views at our farm that has been operated by the Moore family since 1780. Grass fed beef, vegetables-sweet corn, beans, cukes, pumpkins, squash, potatoes, eggs, maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy.

Windy Ridge Orchard and Christmas Tree Farm
Richard Fabrizio
1775 Benton Road
North Haverhill 03774
603-787-6377
fabrizio@myfairpoint.net
www.windyridgeorchard.com
Family destination with pick your own, cafe serving breakfast and lunch, winery, farm
animals, kids' playground, nature trails, and gift shop. Open July through December.

Apples, pumpkins, blueberries, Christmas trees, wine, cheese, maple syrup, jams, jellies, dressing, and fresh cider

**Work Song Farm**
Dan and Abigail Kilrain
501 Currier Rd.
Hopkinton 03229
219-0297
worksongfarm@gmail.com
www.worksongfarm.com

Farm stand: 124 Beech Hill Rd., Hopkinton
Our farm stand is located across from Beech Hill Farm and Ice Cream Barn. Open from June-October. Summer and winter CSA shares available.

*Diverse mix of certified organic vegetables, herbs, flowers, local maple syrup*

**Wotton Farm**
Joel & Kathey Wotton
30 Circuit Rd.
Ossipee 03864
539-8134
wottonfarm@gmail.com
www.wottonfarm.com

Raw cow’s milk, yogurt, butter, cheese, eggs, chicken, pork, turkey, seasonal vegetables. All our products are grown and produced on our farm.